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PlIACTICAL.

(301 of the time of the Rail-
-%vay Sec. (Mr. W. C. Jex) is
occupied in visiting the mnen

Acquaint niow thy-. 1 vihn h ct

selfwithhirn and enabled to gain opportunities for drop-zelfwithhi1m and ping a word of advice, or handing a
a paper, or a SPECIAL, the pertisal oJE

be at peice +4thereby wvhich May be blessed of God to their
eternal welfitre. Already the men be-

good shall corne -unto gin to appreciate such practical interest
in their w'elfare. and express their satis-
faction. The Railway Cominittee feel

th P. satisfied that the '%vork is now being
jol -Ni. c.arried on as it wa friialy intended

to be, and that tirne Nvill prove the wis-
dom of the course taken.

~7TE are pleased to acquaint our*
- -- ------ ---- - - ---- readers withi the fact that Mr.

OUIR MEETINGS. . aeforernan Loco.
1Dept,* G. T. R., Toronto, is looking

Shave every reason to be atr the* cornforts of nmen frorn foreigui
3c1Vgrateful for the blessing stations, such as Belleville, Stratford,

which is attending the Sarnia and London. A conifortable
several meetings. The nuni- wvash and bath rooin is connected Nvith

numbers keep up,-in fact increase. The the sleeping roomi, and a good hot cup
speakers appointed have been faithful of coffee awaits the men '%vhen thcy
in the -vork, and we believe their wvords corne in at any hiour of the day or
have been blessed. 1 night. The mnen are under rù expense,

Let us love one another: for lovo is of God.
1 Jolin iv. 7.



The blood of Jesus Christ Bis Son cleanseth us from ail sini.
1 John i. 7.

and Mr. Maver cert.aitiy deser ves comn '&PAPA Lq RUNNINO TFIE ENGINE"
mendation for his considerate kindneas

The eadig rurn s alo bing atrO- ýNE beautiful imorri ng in the
ized wiurt- extensively, and under the' spigo i3 lwso
esupterviiun of Mr. Phihip Hertz, bids' 19 pii o $3 Iwso
fair to becorne a pleasant resurt for nien ' or asegrtan I

havig a ew hursleisre tme. ~ .. the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
havin a fw hors lesuretime road, crossing the greenglades

i ADDITIONS. .7 froma the Alleganies westward.
~ bAt that time this railroad was held

E. ALEX. MA VER, Loco. Dept., alternately by the Federal and
G. T. R., and Mr. Robt. Foun- Confederate armies, and travel

W' tain, Road Master, G. T. R was neither safe nor pleasant. On the
have~~~~ benaddtoorii occasion of whieh I *rite the train was

haae Comtee de o u al behind its time, and was running at a
ay Comittee.very high speed, and.as we were whirled

TAKE NOTICE. around shari:. curves, over fields, and
across bridges, nearly every one on

.N1 several occasions, both in board manifested some anxiety at each
conversation with our sup.! jerk and jar of the train. AUl eyes
porters and also in the publice were turned to the windows, and many
presas, it lias been stated by faces w ore a l.ook of uneasiness.

certain iliterested parties, that the Y. I Iwas thirikiîg-of the probabilities of
M. C. A. had given up work among the train being hurled over an embank-
railway men. We desire to aay that ment, and the fearful scenes that must
there is not the sligliteat foundation for 1follow, when I observed a bright littie
any such statements, and none knew ffirl of four or fivj summers approacli-
this better than those who have been go ing me, and, as she extended her littie
free]y circulating the same. We wish band and bade me IIGood morning "
every success to any honest endeavour inaseet, clear voice, I engaged her
to further Christian work, and like i in conversation by aÉking ber if she
Paul, seek to rejoice, even, tbough some 1were not afraid to ride on t he cars. To
of these efforts be I'by way of conten-! which she replied,-"' Somietimes, but 1
tion.1' amn not afraidf this morning." IlWhy,

Messrs. Earls and Bennett are now1 I asked, "lare y ou not afraid this mn--r
wait;ng upon our friends for the annual *ing ? Everybody else seems to be afraid;
subscriptions, and these tvr o gentlemen'and, besides, we are running very rapid-
alone are authorized to coilect for the 1 Y." IlOb, there is no danger at ail," she
railwayw~orlc of the Toronto Y. M. C. A. 1r3plied, "lpapa is running the engine."

We find it necessary to make this lier father wvas t he angineer, and she
statern9nt, as some friends have con- liad such implicit confldence in his
trihutad to otlier parties. under the abiiity to protect ber, that she feUù per-
imapression that they were giving it to'fectly secure and happy.
the Y. M. C. A. Railway work. 1 shail neyer forgat the lesson of

- ___________faith and trust I lea-mned from. that dear
chl.When clouds and storms andTh ey t hat seeký the darknessoud my pathway, and 1

Lor shh n t w nt ber Lhat it is my Fatherin heavan that
watches over me, and i wiIl only

any ood hing take.Ris proffered band, Re wiIl leadany ood hing in paths of peace, beside the stiil
Psaln xxxiv. Io. !waters. Oh, hless Ris nama foraver!

Set your affections on things aboya, flot on things on the earth.
Colossians iii. 2.



AN.i OLD LOCOMOTIVE.

The Locomotive 'ARABIAN," with old-fashioned passenger car.

E now fulil aur promise, and present our railway irietsds with a picture af the aid
Il ( Iran Harse," called the "lArabian." At the Railway E.xhibition held at. Chicago

Sduring last year, the South Annex wvas a point oi attraction. In it were reiecs af the
Spast, of the very earliest infancy of steaxu railvays, nov figuring in "lthe aid curi-

o sity shop." Ilere was ta be seen the first locomotive built by John Stephenson; the
'NJ(oli IlLocomotion No. i," built in 1825, and antedaling the famous Racket by four

iJy years; the boiler of the Stourbridge Lion, the first locomotive ever run in this country
the aid Samson, built inl x839 in England, and imported-ta Nova Scatia for use between Pictou
and the Albion coal mines,, where it is stili warked; and the grasshopper locomotive,

"Arabian," the first successfui veature in this line af the Baltimore and Ohio Railrc'ad. It was
designed and built by Mr. Phineas Davis, in the company's shops, and %vent into Service in June,
1834 . In ail its Ion g cateer it bas met with but ane accident, but this was sufficiently remark-

ae ta be warthy ao rccord. O f it the Washington Republican gives the following account
"Before it "-the Arabian-" wvas finished, Mr. Davis promised the workmen engaged in the

shops, same thrce hundred, ta take themi and their familles on the train drawn by the Arabian ns
far as it went, then. ta go ta Wasbingtov, and have dinner at Brawn's Hatel. The W'ashingtori
branch was thea open nearly ta B 1 densburg. The trip was made, WVilliam Duif being the

egneer, Just wvest af Jessup's Cut, thirteen and a hall miles this side ai Baltimnore, the Arabian
ran off the srack, Mr. Davis was sitting with Mr. Duif when the accident occurred, The engine
rolled on iis side. Neither the engineer nor anybody else an the train was hurt in the least, but
Mr. Davis; he wvas killed. Nobady could ever tell wvhy the Arabian ran cff the track. There was
no ev'idencc ever shown; aithough the fullest investigation was made, tbat any cause existed ta

jthrow iL off. As the Bullock press, wvhich the first lime it was put ta wark caught its inventor and
Iprinted hira into its flrst impression, sa the Arabian on its first trip killed its d nigner and maker."

The Arabian was sun ta Chicago by Tom Calloway, who is over cighty years of age, arid bas
been in the emproy af the B3altimore ana Ohio Railway Company for fity years, or ever since 1833.
He is the oldest locomotive engineer in this country, and probably in the wvorld.

[We are nowv correspar.ding vwith a vïew ta procure a photograph of the "1Old Samson," and if
%ve succeed, wili in a future number give aur readers a picture af the same. In aur next number
we will give an illustration af the Il'Trevithick Medal " farmerly awvarded ta G.. T. R. engineers.



THE RAILWAY CODE.
For "Caution," green,

For "Danger," red,
For "lRight," show white,

And go ahead.

ITEMS.
WMi OVENt3, engineer, and JosEPu

GRAY. fireman, who were injured at the
Humber, on March l4th, have.almost
fully recovered from their injuries.

REmEmBER our Sunday aft>ernoon
meeting in the Union Depot for rail-
road. men, their faniiies and friends.
Corne at 3 o'clock and spend with us
an hour of song and worship. lIt will
better prepare you for a week of labor.

Mn m.Mim,.xs, eneineer, iln
Div., G. T. R, has been fully exonerated
from blarne in connection with the
recent accident near Lakefield. Mr.
Mimms je flot only a good engineer, but
a God-fearing young mani, and we -trust
that hie may soon be fully recovered
frorn his late iliness and at hie old post
on the foot board.

HENRY WILLIAMSON, of the N. & N'.
W. RIy who was severely injured at
Allandale last month, died at hie father's
home in this city on March llth. Wa
extend to the bereaved fnmily and hie
fellow railroaders our most heart feitISympathies. We bave every reason
to believe that Harry is now with the
Lord.&

CLEAR THE TRACK.
Olear the track! Yea, in deeper sense

We mnay take the words to h eart;
~Christ's followers are but as pioncers,

lIn the labour claimnirg a part.
For every ivord we speak for the Lord

lis preparing the way before Him,
And every life that is Jesus-like

lIs teaching men to adore Hirn.
Clear the track with the grand snow-

0f ?aithful service and love,
That the good iiews given may fly

Gabroad,
Glad tidings sent froni above.

Then, whiere death reigne. new life shall
- arise,

And EdenIs f air bloomn corne back
And the voice of the Master say, ''4

done!II
To ail who have cleared Ris track.

'N E. R.

PROGRAMME OF MEETINGS.

Sunday Gospel & Song Services,
Union Station.

AT 3 P.3M.

APRIL 6.-J. Green and Rev. H. Mel-
ville.

::13.- W. Marks and W. 0. Jex.

20.-S. R. Briggs and P Hertz.

27.-R. Sime and A. .Iliinee.

In West End Branch Room8s,

AT 4 PiM.

APRIL 6.-Rev. A. Duif and G. F. Pope.
13. -S. R. B riggs and A. E. fines.

20.-WJJ. Brine and R. Connors-

27.-Rev. E. Olement and W. C.
Jex.

BIBLE READING.

G. T. R'y (Loco. Dept.) Reading

Room.

APRIL 1.-Rev. J. Sairnon, B.D.
cc 8.-S. R. Briggs.

it15.-Rev. T. W. Jeffery.

22.-Rev. E. Roberts.

'29.-Il. B. Gordon.


